Our Lady of the Angels Catholic School
Scrip (www.glscrip.com a complete list of gift cards, Weis and Giant)
Musser’s Gold Card (Musser’s Market)
Our Lady of the Angels Catholic School has offered a gift card program known as “Scrip/Food Club” for the past fifteen
years. This program has provided tuition assistance to our school families. Tuition credit in the last 10 years have been
awarded to participating families in the amount of $75,000.
Here’s how it works….In reference to the Scrip, OLA buys gift cards at a discount, we sell them to you at face value. 75%
of the discount that school receives is awarded back to participating families towards tuition credit through the School
Scholarship Form. However, Musser’s Market is a little different…they donate a straight 2% to school for all purchases
and in turn we give the 2% directly to the families. Musser’s, only once and done requirement is to register your gold card
as instructed.
Families are strongly encouraged to submit the School Scholarship application requesting a tuition scholarship for
children enrolled in Pre-K through 8th grade at Our Lady of the Angels School or Our Lady of the Angels graduates enrolled
at Lancaster Catholic. **Important: without this application, Scrip and Musser credits cannot be awarded to your family.
Included on the application will be a survey of parents’/guardians’ involvement and support for school programs.

Musser’s Market Gold Card Registration
Instructions
http://mycommunityrewards.com/ click Musser’s Market
Choose 2nd option, answer question (which location)
Fill in requested info….username/confirmation, password/confirmation, card number, then click “Add”
Verify your last name
Your personal information will appear, agree to “terms of use” and click register
An email will be sent to you to verify your account, click on the link as directed.
Musser’s website will pop up on your screen, click “rewards and programs”
Click on Customer login/profile screen pops up/left side links-choose “my community rewards” (a circle with a heart
inside of it)
You may then choose “Our Lady of Angels” as the non-profit organization to support. “Donate” button will appear, click
on it and it will say….Charity has been successfully selected….click OK.
***Very IMPORTANT…. If you are registering to support Our Lady of the Angels Catholic School as a whole, you do not
need to do anything else. HOWEVER…If you want to have your contributions go towards a specific OLA or LCHS family,
you MUST send your name, phone number, gold card # and the name of the Family in an envelope to the school
office, Attn: Paula Diffenderfer or to the email below, so that the contributions will be credited to your specific family
towards tuition assistance. Any questions, please feel free to contact Paula at oloascrip@gmail.com
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